contribution from Chris George
I)rake I 947 - 1 948 (First Drake Heed Boy)

2| September 1948

I joined the Navy (it didn't turn a hair!)

I left PRS atthe end ofSunmerterm 1948. I hal already decided tojOin the RN as a seaman
rating) with Tony Harrison.sl rl] encouragement ringng in my cars. He told me to go in Sea

cadet uniform (first mistake) Dad hnd written to a RN recmiting office in Holhom, London, and
I reported there towards the end Of September. I spent a few days bctween my interview and
actual join up, at the YMCA.

The Reen|iter was an elderly NO (nawh officer) with One thick gold ring On his Cuffi a Senior

commissiornd warrant officer of advanced years - at least 40!
6CHow long do you want to Sign on fOr!co he asked. fflow longCan I? You can sign on for Seven

years with the Flect and five with the Reserve; or a straigiv twelve_" he Said. Said I bravely." Oh,

put me dora for twehe." ceBtess him.., he xptied, "If I put you in for seven and five, you Can
always sign on.n I opend my big mouth, all ready to Say, tt No. put me in for twelve.'' Luckily,
something staid my tongue, which is why I left the EN in 1955, rather than1 960!

on 21 September reported back tO tlolhom, and with 25 others we were Put on a train tO

corsham, just outside Ban. Regrrdless of Branch seaman, niter, Stoker, Whatever, We all SPent

the next foLIf Weeks being indnd irfe Service tire. Which means a» individul characteristics

were eradicated, and we haane 26 identied uninformed, Cowed, unifo-ed Ciwliars- We were
issued with pay books, photographed, issued with kit medicauy examined, and scalped. It was
during this period that I had my first ever Close contact with a Womarfs Bosom.

we vere all given short SCrvice haircuts. The standard Ship's Company humour included. nyou

wait lil Phoebe gets.er Clippers to you lad! Yen muwer won't know yer!# Tis fearsome woman

was the learfu of the triple harfer team: it was my privilege to be attended to try ha peconally.
sat in ha chair, I managed to get Out ce <er, I had mine cut last Week.» rand a fme mess he made

of it" sos phaeha whereupon she clLrfehes ny had hand agrinSt her ample bosom. and Plied her
electric clippers, "S Physical encounter lasted all of three minutes, and then I was ejected from

the char.
1[l] JAB I+arrisson, Housemaster Rodney. Ex Naval Commander and ran the School Sea Cadets.
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Naval uniform clothing iS all rmmberd and always referred to by the rmmber, not description.
starting with No 1 , best serge with gold badges, and medals, No 2 but red hedges, and medal

ribbons dsrm to 5, white tropied_ 8, ligiv blue shirt and mvy Slats, cotton; 9, overalls, 10,
tropical shorts, singlet and stockings. whenever we were required to change clothes, the

broadeast system would armunce; cThands clean into (not change inO!) No 8,s. 3's or whatever
the situation required. Important always to be in ifeg Of the day,» not What One thOucht Was
appropriate.

Kit issue inelnded Harmods (2): A real jay to sleep in. Wa-, snug the sides folding almost
rigiv over the slaying body. lThen the ship rulls, the hamrnOck Stays still. The! You sling it each

night betwrm rails spred lhoudrout the mess decks and Passages, at deekheed (ceiling) level
take it down each moming. It was stowed rolled xp as a tigiv Sausage. lashed along With rope.

when not in use, it lived in a metal cage, verticany stowed. But this was for the futlJre.

The rest of your kit - two of every conceiwhle gr-ent from the Skin outward. Went into a large
brown canvas bag. Both items refernd to COlleetively as vyer bag €n.ammiCk.» Nowadays, each

man has his ore hahk I bdieve. Lands all done in a hackct usually.aapuind' from the EN.
but lacking the cunning to scrounge I boucht one at Timothy iThites in Weymouth: B-giv it
home at the end of ny seven years. IJaundry leas dried in different Places, depending On the Size
of ship, and all ironed on a mess table.

I remember mthing of the food. nor how or where we ate at Corsham. We were kept busy,
leaning to be shouted at With nO apParmt inyme Or reason. After a couple of weeks, during
which we seat our civies home (now we Teddy felt Cut Off from CiviliSed lifel.') We Were allowed
.¢ashore» on satLhayS into Bath, where one co`nd drink and/Or WOmaniSe as the mood took One.

sore tall tales ernged of how local maidens were seduced in refro for a visit to the cinema.
Believe ne, nice tills not only didn.i like SallOrs, but avoided us all like the Plague. On 4/- a day,
who could blame them!

At the end of four Weeks, On 21 October 1 948, we dispersed to our PmfesSiOml mining

establishments; ships regndles of whcther or not they floated. All scamen went dorm to

weymouth to the training squadron consisting of lus Victorious a/a carrier (unarmed); King
George V, and Duke ofYck.

IgivnifratiiryaS. Wet, COlq- and lethan££fl£
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21 October 1948

our train from corsharty wilts deposited 26 semi civilians in Naval unifo- on Weymouth
station on a chill autumn aftemoon at approx. l6.00. A waiting lorry took us and our kit out to

portland jctty (some four ndcs south of We)mouth, where an hffV (motor fishing vessel) waited
to ferry us to Victorious. She was VAST.

we scrambled aboard into the hands oflttty Offlcer Null a two hadgr man which meant that he
wore all the standard ww2 ribbons, having seryed at least eigiv years. He was our instnlctor in
everything for 20 weeks.

A nice guys experienced, and chosen as inStn}ctOr beCallSe Of his ability to communicate in a

nomal voice. He was our Sea Daddy for our time in Victorious. Showed »s our mess deck,

kekers, and how to sling hammceks. He taught us how to dhobi our clothing inn and Put all the
creases in our navy se)xp bell bottoms, and generally rmish converting us into Matelots!

It was necessary to acqtlhe a galvanised bucket for doing Our dhobi. They were ever]rmhere in a
warship} due to the fiedsh with cleanliness. Incidentally, whilst most purloined (stole) and Shared a

bucket I boughi mine at Timotry Whites in We)mrouth. on one occasion in 1951, all buckets
were called in for muster, and mine had to be rfuumed to me, as it was a civyy bueket. Had the

same one all ny seven year. An electric iron was also an essential. Some blokes shard one, and
usually there was a.mess' iron, but I always peferred to be independent

petty officer Nutt also told us where tO gO, When] and what to dO when We get there. He was

solely responsible for our welfiue. Tangiv us ahollt Nanl Tailors., who flooded the ship every day
afar 16.00 to sell us additional and better qualrty Clothing than Purser (the EN) provided - at

higher prices too. Hovever, ve always had Our No.1 suit tailor maid in best "ack Serge, Naval

tailors did this; -ured you on board and prdueed the finished article a 1]ck later. Mine cost
£3. One esential condition Was that it fitted so Well that it needed two People tO get you into it,

and out agaln! He tangiv us all the Clmed travy jangPn. ConSideed very important as everyone
else used it constantly. The swear words we mostly knew/ altcady.

The Nay was very keen on ClealiusS, SmameSS, and personal appearance ue Were constantly
under the eye of authority. The biggest bane of basic training Was kit iusPeetionS. Scheduled at

intervals, they vere a real pain. We were issued with at Least two of ever]thing. and the items
issued were required to be replaced at ohm cost if missing, and present for the inspeedons.
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There was a speeifro prtten to laying kit at Stan off with spare hammock On the desk, With
each and every garment inside out (so as to keep it clean to wear), and rolled into neat bundles,

each item conforming to the size of the Manul of Seamanship (sailors bible 9.5 ius long, with
two tiers 6 ire apat its. Width). Your name her to appear exactly between these tiers On every
garment. The easiest way Of achieving this Was to re-name every item at every inspection. Seen

on a washing line, one was amazed to see the ormers. rmme at least five or six times on a shirt
tall!

There were other Ships inClnding -S J»ustrious, in Portland Harbour, as we» aS Submarines,
destroyers and hits of Mulberry harbour. In 1948, Portland was a busy Navy hase, responsible for

working up ships' crews before they joined the fleet.

All Naval ratings vere allocated to One Of three I)ivisional depots - Chatham, Portsmouth, or
Devonpch. Every warship belonged to one Or the Other, and their Crews Were provided by these

bases. you were allowed to crone to which base you wanted to belong to, but this did not apply
whilst under training. victorious' was a Davenport ship.

we were a»owl ashore on leave when nat on duty once we had completed the ship joining

routine, and put into -tches: port or stahard, first or second pat. This was just another division

of labour nd as ned arse watches or parts o£ were directed dy the hoadeast system to where
they were required

we trained five days a wedke shore have on all days, from l6.OO Mnday to Friday. 13.OO on

saturday and sunday. we were required back aboard by 22.30. Liberty boats fined us either to

portland Pier, where tlee Were Pubs; or to Weymouth pier. This was across the harbor and out
into weymouth Bay. It could becone nasty, in a Strong SW wind. Four days before We arrived a
liberty boat bringng 51 men off frore from Weymouth to HMS Ilhastrious at 23.00 on Saturday
1 7 Octoha} was SWamPed in Portland harfur and 29 men drormed; inelnding the Midshipman

in change nd the boats seaman cox.m our trining was often intermpted by the Tannoy "All men
under training clear off the upper deck', whenever a body sllrfaCed*.

AI Christmas, there Was two Weeks have. ]f you Wac a Scot New Yen was possible. I went

back to Gemany and got five days travelling tine as Wem Unforfrotely. SOnewhere I
contrasted ring worm and on refro was seat to sick bay, where I spent time until the Ship Salted,
to Rosyth for refit That meant being back chSSed, Several Weeks, a new instructor and Divisional

officer. IIowever, I finished in the end, Passed Out and seat deem to Portsmorfe as a trained
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ordinay seaman, towards the end ofFebmary 1949.

A little hackfroeking.
I did not fit the usual Pattern Of naval rating recruits. man,I drink, Smoke, nor SWcar at that time. I

also wore exjanas! The only one who did in my mess at least I had a very polife discussion with

a chief petty offlcer, much my senior, who tactfully suggested that a clean set of underclothes
after a shower cash evening in which one fret slegiv then wore during the following day. would
be more hygienic. I didn.t change, and by the time I came to the end of my seVen3 a lot Of PeOPle

wore them.

* in 2005, I went to Weymouth by coach, and visiting the Pier, and Seeing the harbour. decided
me to research the liberty bonl disaster via the Nationl Archive. Fascinating who said What,

wky the boat sank, where (within spitting dslance of mustrias), and a trowl dawn through the
officers on arty af the tine to see who should carry the can. The view was that the Midshipman
was at fial1. All 29 are canmemorated on the nou] Sewice Memorial in the Midlands.
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